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Capital Stock $50,000.00.
ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,

PROBABLY THE TRUTH.
The following from Fairbroth-er'- s

Everything, probably comes
about as near giving the true
reasons why W. W. Kitchin won
over the other candidates for
Governor as they could be given:

"Therefore all who opposed
Simmons supported Kitchin re-

gardless of the things Kitchin
stands for. For instance, dozens
of saloon-keepe- rs and ex-salo-

keeprs, scores of whiskey men
and hundreds of men who are
opposed to prohibition were after
Simmons and supportingKitchin,
not that they loved Kitchin by

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY"
Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Robeson

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository.

30 days' treatment for $ j .00.
guaranteed or money..

Sold by JMcMILLAX SON, I.umbsrtott,

and

Satisfaction
rifunJeJ.
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News Notes and Personals from
' Rennert.

Correspondence" of The Robesonian.

Mrs. C. W. Watson and Mrs.
J.D.McConnac visited friends at
Rex Thursday.

Miss Mayme Mclntyre is visit-
ing her brother, Mr. Eddie, this
week.

Mrs. N. S. Tolar, of Lumber
Bridge, spent Wednesday with
relatives in this village.

Miss Laura Fisher is visiting
the Misses Ausley at Rex.

Messrs. Bun Tolar, A. F. Tolar
and W. F. McDonald.ofthisplace,
attended the lecture on Scotland
at St. Pauls Friday night.

Messrs. H. H. Arnett and Geo.
Giles, second and third telegraph
operators of this place, are con-

templating a Northern tour com-mepci- ng

August 1st.
Messrs. C .W. Watson and W.

C. Lewis members of the Lum-
ber Bridge Military Company,
left Monday for - Chickamauga.
The company will remain there
several days. Mr. Watson's de-

scription of Lookout Mountain
and other places is very interest-
ing and instructive. He says
with the exception of having
been kept indoors while en route
the trip has been very delighful
and interesting. This carries
us back to the days of ' The Blue
and the Gray" a mother's gift
of her sons to the country's
cause.
"One lies down near Appomattox,

Many miles away;
Another sleeps at Chickamauga,

And both wore suits of gray.
'Mid the strains of "Down in Dixie,"

The third was laid away
In a trench at Santiago

The blue and the gray."
Rennert, N. C, July 18, 1908.

McDonald News Matters and
Personals.

Corespomlence of The Robesonian.

Mr. J. L. Townsend and son,
Fred, are spending a few days in
Richmond, Va.

Mr Alex. Britt made a busi

1 I

We are now prepared to surve the public by furnishing fresh, rich milk. We
have a herd of thoroughbred cows, and we are feeding so that they are giving
rich milk and lots of it.

We now have a separator and cooler; by this means we are enabled to furnish
cream at any time. By using the cooler the milk will remain sweet ten hour
longer.

Special N lice- - All bottles and cans must be returned or the v will be
charged to customer. Tickets must be paid for in advance or during life of ticket,
as no milk will be delivered after expiration of ticket uidess by special arrange-
ment. By observing and complying with these requirements much trouble will
be avoided. 1 tf

our Money Grows !

If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.
We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded everyThree Months, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward.
Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-
ings Habit.

If you are our customer, we lend you money when you
need it.

Your money when Deposited with us, is payable Otl De-
mand.

If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-
er particulars about our methods.

Robeson

ank,
Surplus $14,000.00.

C--l

Hhfur.-iaihni- .

R Vi:

N. C.

DAIRY

C. H. Morrow
Cashier.

BRICK!
Laths, Old Virginia Cher-rot-s,

Cigars.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
7--8

j
UNIVERSITY

Of North Carolina.
1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS:

College. Fnnlneerlna.
Graduate. Law,

Medicine. Pharmacy.
Library contains 4H,(KX volumes. New

water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tory, gymnasium, Y. M.
C. A. building, library.

790 STUDENTS. 92 IN FACULTY.
The Fall term begins
Sept. 7, IS 18. Address

Francis P. Vknablk, President,
chapel mix, n. c.

o-- ll

t Trinity Park School.

A First-Clas- s Preparatory
School.

f (;,a..iHli..n Arreptedlor Kiuran.-- t. lulin Southern
C.lly--

Best Equipped Preparato-ry School ia the South.
Family of u.n olW an.1 teacher,lampus of seventy-liv- e arm. Libra-
ry thirty tii..usanl volumes:'! .miui.i-- irvn.naxhim. Hiirht'.iMlunx an.l modern mpthuin of

IroiiiBH levtures l,yl.rominent lecturers. Exnenses ...
ceed,r.y ouVrate. Seven years of
phenomenal success.

I For catal.wue anH other information.
X AtltiressI H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
O Durham. N C

tMlMMtttlMIMMt

County Loan and Trust Company,
(Hank of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON N. C.

PUHUSIIKD r.lOr.'nY9 AND THURSDAYS
BY

It Ur UiM VN PUBLISHING CO.

J. A. SHAkPE. - - Editor.

SUBSCRlFflON RATES:

The Year $l..r0
Six Months .... .75
Three Months .40
One Month .15

In ordering the auiireas of hln paper changed 1

miuitcribrr should give the anilresa to which it hai
been going, and the new adttren.

With the large circulation that it hnn. The Rol
enoniun in a n advertising medium. Rat
will be furniHhed promptly to proHpective adver-tt- a

in.
Ti e paper wanU to be fair to correspondents

and will give them ax much latitude aa it thinks
public policy will permit. We are not responsible
for the views of any correspondent. We require
that a wr.ter sln his name to a communication
ftt'acking some one else or an institution. In pub
lis ing articles where the name of the writer is
no required to be published, we reserve the right,
for good reasons, to give the name when asked for.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Poatornce
at Lumlierton, N. C, under the Act of Congress of
March ;)rd, ls7.

MONDAY. JULY 20, 1908.

"TOO MUCH POLITICS."

Under the above caption The
Charlotte Observer copies, with
appropriate comment, the follow-

ing from the editorial columns of
The Manufacturers' Record:

"Some years ago the writer
was in one of the busy, hustling
towns of Alabama, a town in
which everybody was at work,
a town which at that time was
growing as few towns in the
South had ever grown. During
his stay of some days not a
word was heard of politics, not
a line concerning political affairs
was seen in the local papers.
Commenting on this striking
fact to a citizen of the place,
there came in reply to the in-

quiry as to this condition the
statement: 'The people of this
town are too busy to talk politics.'
What a blessed thing if such a
condition could exist throughout
the Southl The people of that
town were not only busy in
building furnaces and machine
shops, cotton mills and other
industries, but they were busy in
building schools and churches,
and during that period of pros-
perity that town probably built
more fine churches in proportion
to population than any other
town or city in the United States;
in the construction of water-
works and an elecric-lig- ht plant,
good stores, splendid homes and
in every other line of work which
meant human advancement.
But they were 'too busy to talk
politics. ' May heaven grant that
the time shall soon come
when that spirit will be found in
every village, in every town and
city, and on every farm through-
out the South!"

"Too much politics." "There
has been too much political un-
rest and agitation in North Car-
olina and it's time to call a
halt," says The Observer, in
commenting on the above. Nar-

rowing to local .conditions that,
in our humble opinion, is just
what the matter is with Lumber-to- n

and Robeson county. It is
known of all men that politicians
are thicker in the eastern part
of the State than "leaves in

and nowhere else in
the east are they thicker than in
this county. At times it would
seem to a looker on in Vienna
that politics is the entire walk
and conversation of the entire
population. Would it not be
well to get down to other knit-
ting once in a while and relegate
politics to the rear?

IN THE MATTER OF PRI
MARIES--

In last Monday's Robesonian a
communication was published
from Mr. F. P. Humphrey, of
Saddle Tree, in regard to the
primary law for this county. Mr.
Humphrey says that many of
the people of the county do not
understand the law as it applies
to this county, some holding that
it is a matter for the county ex-cuti- ve

committee to decide,
others thinking that the primary
is provided for by law and that
it rests with the executive com-
mittee only to fix the time and
manner of holding. So far as
we have been able to ascertain
the law does not say that pri-
maries shall be held for nominat-
ing candidates for the General
Assembly and the various county
offices, but the last Democratic
county convention, which was
held on September 6th. 190fi
passed a resolution instructing
representatives in the Legis-lature to give the count v th
legalized primary, so we do not
see how the executive committer
can do other than provide for
the primary. We are frank to
say that we are not in favor of
primaries, but we agree with
Mr. Ilnmphrey that since the
last county convention declared
for this method of nominating
candidates we do not see how
the executive committee can go
contrary to the sense of that
convention. We do not konw
what any member of the execu-
tive committee thinks in regardto this and this is merely written
in response to Mr. Humphrey's
inquiry. We presume the pri-
maries will be called in due
time.

1

1842.1908
Buy your Piano from

the time-honore- d

firm of

CMS. M. STIEFF, 1

The Southern Piano
Manufacturer, and se-

cure the PIANO of
PIANOS.

A post card wil bring
one of our salesmen to
see you.

Con venient terms if
desired.

CMS. M. STIEFF,

Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
StielF Scif-Play- er Piano.

Southern Warerooins,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

ing and sorting 10,000 bushels
per day when operated full ca-
pacity. While the machines are
too large and too expensive for
the small farmer without power,
it is believed that ere long the
process of planting and cultiva-
tion will be generally adopted as
the first step forward in the cul-
tivation of the cotton crop of the
South in fifty years!
Movements of the People at

Red Springs Close of Meet-
ing. -

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Mr. Sandy McGeachy, of Tex-Arkan- a,

and his mother, Mrs.
Ann McGeachy, of Fayetteviile,
spent a few days here this week.--Miss Berta McNeill, of Lum-
berton, is visiting Miss Genevieve
McMillan. -- Mm. B. F. McMillan
spent several days in Rowland
the past week. Mrs. Lucius Mc-Ra- e

left Friday to visit friends
m Maxton. Mr. J. B. McAllis-
ter was in town Friday. Mr.
Ledbetter .and sons, Deberry,
Henry and Herbert, left Thurs-
day to visit relatives and friends
in Polkton. Mrs. T. H. Flowers
and daughter, Miss Inez, are vis-iitin- g

in Laurinburg. Mrs. D. P.
jMcEachern spent a few dayswith relatives in Laurinburg the
ipast week. Miss Lucy Wil-
liams left Wednesday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Louis Hall, of
Wilmington. Mr. Roscoe Mc-
Millan returned Thursday

jfrom Jackson Springs. Mr.
D. A. McNeill, of Davidson Col-
lege, was in town Wednesday.Miss Mamie Johnson and sister,ivilss Lois, of Thomasville, visit-- t
ed relatives herp this wooV
Miss Mary McDougal, of States-vill- e,

who had been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. D. G. Robeson, for the
past three weeks, left Thursdayto spend a while with Miss Maud
McLeod, of Rowland. Mrs. W
F. Williams left Friday to visit
friends in Wilmington. -- Mr. J.
E. Purcell returned Fridayfrom Lumberton.

Rev. William Black and Mr. Bun-lef-t

Wednesday afterholding ser-
vices for a week. They endear-
ed themselves to the peopleof Red Springs and every one
was sorry to see them go.

Miss Jessie Singleton spent
inursciay with her grandmother,who lives near Dundarrach.

Mr. Philip Hayes, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., visited his uncle,Mr Roberts, a few days last
week.

Miss Elizabeth Petty, of San-for- d,

was in town Thursday.
Mr. Herbert Singleton spent

bunday with his mother, Mrs. J.
A. Singleton.

Rev. Mr. Broom and son, Rob-
ert, spent Friday in Rennert.

Red Springs,N. C, July 17, '08.

Fight Over Collar Button Re-
sults in Fratricide.

Wadesboro Messenger.
Last Friday morning while

vVyatt Hinson and his two sons
Ernest and Tom, aged about 21
and 19 respectively, were mix-
ing guano in a shed room ad-
joining Mr. T. J. Ballard's sta-
bles m Morven, the two youngmen fell out over a bone collar
button and engaged in a fight,the result of which was that Er-
nest was fatally cut with a
jeeket-knif- e by Tom. Ernest
received a terrible wound in the
mde, two ribs being cut throughand the right lung gashed. Phy-
sicians 'were summoned at once
and they did what they could for
.he wounded man but it was be-

yond the power of surgical skill
to save his life. He died about
10 o'clock at night after beingcut in the morning. Tom Hin-
son was arrested immediatelyafter the cutting and broughthere and lodged in jail.

The formal notification of Win.
J. Bryan that he is the Democrat-
ic nominee for President will be
made at his home town, of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, on August 12th.

Delay in comnu'Bcing treatment
(or a slight irregularity tbat could
have been cured quickly by Foley's
Kidney Remedy may result in a
serious kidney disease. Foley's
Kidney Remedy builds up the
worn out tissues and strength n
these organs Pom m-n- ce taking it
to-da- y. Sold by all druggists.

Wilmington Man Perfects Pro-
cess That May Revolutionize
Cotton Planting in the South.

Wilminton Star, lith.
Mr. William E. Worlh, general

manager of the Universal Oil &
Fertilizer Company of this city,
after more than two years of
experimenting, has perfected a
machine that bids fair to rev-
olutionize the cotton planting
industry in the South. While
Mr. Worth is modest in the claims
for his invention, it can be seen
at a glance that the process
originated by him will not only
result in a great labor saving in
the earlier cultivation of the1
crop but will add materially to
the yield and quality oi' the!
great staple which is the financial
backbone of this section of the
country. j

The machine invented by Mr.
Worth is one for perfectly do- -
nntina: tne cotton seed, nvinp
bare the mature and immature
kernels, and then separating
these in such a manner as to

only those that
are most perfectly developed and
capable of producing the most
perfect plant. A sample of the
seed thus turned out by Mr.
Worth's machine, patents fori
which have been armlieri. form
a most interesting and con vine-- 1

mg argument as to the merits ot
the invention. The seed arc
polished like a bean, carrying:
not the slightest vestige of lint,
but at the same time preserving
intact, me germinating portionof the kernel. It is Mr. Worth's
idea to bring these seed to the
attention of the cotton interests
of the country to the end that
the cultivation of the staple
may be made more simple,
the production greater and
the results more profitable
to the farmer, as he is convinc-
ed that no farmer can tell when
he chODS OUt his fntton whether
he is leaving the vigorous plant
or tne poorest one in the stand.
ExDerience. he savs. shows that
abont thirty-fiv- e yer cent of the
ordinary seed planted by tne
grower are immature, yet a
large proportion of them will
come up, while by his method
only the best and most rv-.--

fectly matured seed, will be
used, ot whatever variety de-

sired, and in nlantino-nnl- u f'n.i" -X"

best the farmer will naturally
get the best results. A number
of growers have experimented
With the Seerl this vpar i)nrl nil
he experiments have been high-

ly successful. These seed may
be successfully planted with an
oruinary corn or Dean dropperand a Derfect. stanrl nhtm'norl Qt
the one planting by dropping
two to tnree m a mil. The cost-
ly and tedious work of choDning- -

out is eliminated. In other
words, if desired, the cotton maybe Dlant.ed anrl pnHivnrorl ir
checkered rows just as corn is
sometimes cultivated in this man-
ner.

Practically the same methods
obtain now in the cultivation of
the cotton crop as were used 50
years ago. In many States bythe proper selection of seed, the
production of corn has hppn in
creased from 15 to 20 per cent.
and Mr. worth believes that
there is no sane reason why the
same should not be true of cot-
ton and his process is predicated
upon that assumption. The yield
of beans and cereals has like-
wise been increased. But the
selection of the best cotton
seed has been impossible be-
cause the kernels as planted are
covered with lint as they come
from the ordinary gin and selec-
tion is impossible. The machine
which Mr, Worth will put on the
market another year will thor-
oughly delint the cotton in the
first place; then the seed will be
manipulated through a series of
screens and fans in such a man-
ner as tc remove all the imma-
ture kernels and leave for
the grower the planting of
those only which will mature
perfectly. It would seem that
with the adoption of his
plan of planting, there will be
no further excuse for poor stands
and that the plants that do come
up will have at germination that
healthy growth which will insure
the largest productive yield.The chopping out and hoeing of
the cotton will be no longer re-
quired if the land is perfectly
prepared so that cultivation with
the plow is possible. The ma-
chine of Mr. Worth cleans the
cotton seed perfectly without the
use of any chemicals whatever
and the hulls from such seed, if
they are used for crushing pur-
poses, will in time prove a valua-
ble feedstuff for animals that
cannot now feed upon the ordina-
ry seed because of the lint.

After passing through the ma-
chine described, the plants come
up perfectly from within five to
six days whereas by the old pro-
cess of wetting and rolling in
ash.3s or clay the germination pe-
riod is much longer and not near-
ly under so favorable conditions.
When planted by a machine, two
to three to a hill. 18 inches apa-- t
one bushel will plant ten acrs
The young plants being few in a
hill soon become strong and rot
being disturbed, at once begin to
grow vigorously.

Mr. Worth contemplates plac-
ing these machines with the oil
mills of the country where the
farmers in the immediate tern-
ary may be supplied with the
dennted and separated seed in
any variety at a nominal cost.
O" machine is capable of clean- -

The function of the kidneys is
to strain out the impurities of the
blood which s constantly passing
through them. Foley's Kidney
Remedy makes the kidneys healtiv
ihey wi.l strain out all waste nut-ter from the blood. Take Koleys
Kidney Remedy and it will make
you well. Sold by all druggists'

. W. IVIcLean,
Pr- - Hi.

Stephen Mclntyre,
Vice-Preside-

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!

any means, but because Sim-
mons was the man who is accus-
ed of getting the Watts law on
the books. There was no chance
to overcome this feeling against
Simmons. The decree had gone
forth that while the whiskey
men or knew
they could expert nothing in the
world from Kitchin, they did
know that Simmons had done
the mischief to them and they
proposed to punish him. The
Watts law and the impression
that Simmons was the father of
it gave Kitchin the lead in the
convention and this is no joke."

Lumber river hereabouts bears
an unsavory reputation for being
dangerous and has time out of
mind been known as "drowning
creek." We doubt if it is more
dangerous than other streams,
but whether it is or not, many
people would feel much safer if a
bathing place were prepared
where one could go in swimming
with greater assurance of safety
than is possible now. What is the
matter with having bath houses
at some suitable place and rop-

ing off a bathing place where
both sexes might bath at their
pleasure? While some might shy
at the idea at first of course there
would be nothing more improper
in that than going in bathing to-

gether at the beach, and such a
bathing place would afford inex-

pensive means for the pursuit of
pleasure and health. It is rather
surprising that Lumberton peo-

ple in general do not take more
advantage than they do of the
easy means of diversion afforded
by a river running through the
edge of town.

There has been quite an exo-

dus of negroes from Lumberton
recently, all on account of the
"old familiar juice" the unlaw-
ful sale of the same. During the
recent term of criminal court it
was whispered about that certain
brothers in black would be indict-
ed for retailing and it is estimat-
ed that some fifteen negroes de-

parted these coasts at once, stand
ing not upon the order of their
going. They vamosed and the
places that formerly knew them
know them no more. Just how
or when they went, or whither,
is not known: it is simply known
that they faded out of this imme-
diate landscape. It is common
belief and report in this neck of
the woods that if one is hauled
up in court heie for retailing it is
likely to result in hard lines for
him.

The time for nominating ran.
didates for the General Assem
bly and county offices is yet afar
off, but already manv communi
cations have been sent to The
Robesonian for publication favor
ing certain candidates. The Rob-
esonian wants to be fair to all
and is willing to publish articles
of reasonable length from any of
its patrons, and since any rules
it may make with regard to
communications of thisjrind will
apply absolutely to all there can
be no just cause for complaint.It is entirely possible to present
the claims of any candidate or
candidates within a short spac.
Cut your articles down, gentle-
men, and don't let your zeal, .for
your candidate carry you ' over
half a column, at the outside.

The Democratic plan of pub-
licity for campaign contributions
provides that all amounts above
$100 shall be published with-th- e

names of the contributors' and
that no contribution shall exceed
$10,000. If you had madeS? up
your mind to give somethingover $10,000 there is no use get-
ting hot under your collar';. and
saying bad words about it, for
the word has gone forth - that
that is the limit and you needn't
send in any more than that.
Mr. Bryan has issued a call for
contributions to the farmers
of the country. The first con
tribution made to the Democrat-
ic campaign fund this year was
made the other day by an Iowa
farmer.

Dr. Darius Eatman, &3 yearsI I meAf TT T T"" Ui n. n. batman, of
Uxtord, was drowned in a mill
pond near Oxford Thursday. Dr.
Eatman was formerly professorof pedagogics in Wake Forest
College and resigned his profess-
orship there about a year ago to
complete his post-gradua- te

courses at Columbia University,N. Y. He received his Ph.D. atew weeks ago and was electeda professor in that university forthe coming year.

Wonderful How Men Become
Crazed at Political Conven-
tions.

Chatham KecorU.

It is wonderful how crazedwith enthusiasm men will become
at political conventions. All who
attended our recent State conver-tio- n

at Charlotte will bear wit-
ness to this, and yet as wild and
unrestrained as was the enthusi-
asm on that occasion it was not to
be compared to the enthusiasmat the national convention last:
week at Denver.

At the Republican national con-
vention, held last month at Chi
cago, there was intense enthusi-
asm and at one time the cheers
and applause lasted for three-quarte- rs

of an hour continuous-
ly. This continued applause was
unprecedented in any previous
convention ana Droke all records,but the Democratic convention
at Denver surpassed this, for
at one time the applause there
continued without interruptionfor one hour and twenty-seve- n

minutes.
Such a scene in almost inde-

scribable and seems incredible.
The idea of thousands of grown
men, many of them of national
reputation, yelling and shoutingas loud as they could and parad-
ing up and down the aisles,
waiving their hats and handker-
chiefs, and acting lika sj many
crazy men, for rui-l- an hour and
a half!

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure
any case of Chills and Fever.

i JSiHSSS BUILDERS

Try an ad in this coli.mn. ii I lief i;
h house to rent, soiiiclhing yol :avtf' sale, or sotnt thing oi wa: ' to tiuv.

The Robesonian Waul Culuma
wid briny theresulis

Wanted Second hand bags and bur-
lap; any kind, any quantity, anywhere-w- e

'pay freight. Richmond Bag Co.
Richmond, Va. 3

'

ituilding Material -- Can furnish on
short notice, brick, laths, sand, floor-
ing and ceiling. Selling agent for ro

Planing Mill Co. See me be-
fore you buy your ceiling and flooringLow prices. Geo. G. French, Lum-
berton, N. C.

Wanted Maxton Steam Laundrywants your patronage. Work guar-anteed. W. H. Stalvey, Agent, Lum-
berton, N. C.

IiOt for Sale One desirable lot in Lin-d- el

for sale at reasonable price. Ap-
ply to H. E. Carter, Lumberton, N
C

Wanted Room alone, accessible to
bath, or board and room. Apply Rob
esonian olfice.

Drftssmaklnn-Mi- w AT v
of Charleston, S C, wants family sewl
ing. and work guaranteed. Ap--
ply at C. 15. Redmond's resider.ee, old
Freemai home.

For Sale Cheap One gin outfit com- -'

plete, with engine and boiler. Applv to
j. E. Singleton, Shannon. N. C tf

Cuiumbla Hai el aud Cale Whe
you want something to eat, come to o
call up the Columbia Hotel and Cafe i

io 10. ft. K. hpivey, Proprie

Notice I w 11 rent at reasonable rates a
launch, with engineer, for parties tie
siring to go on th- - river. W. II. Ervant,
Lumberton, N. C.

Blacksmlthlng and Tin Work Iam fully prepared to do anything in
uiacKMimmng or nil work. Give me
call. ll. (i. Webster, Lumber on N

Notice.
I forbid anyone of hiring, feeding or

harboring my son, Durant Locklear,who is under age and left home July3d, 1908. Lemon Locklear

TUE NORTH CAROUNI
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

: r. . . -iiKiiieeriiitr. in .fit rrtn Mnnnt'iotii. ne
Dyeing and Industrial Chemistry. Tui -

tion $45 a year; Board $10 a month 120

Scholarships. Examinations for n,lm;.
sion at ths Ct liege on September 2nd.

Address
THE PRESIDENT,

6-- West Raleigh. N. C.

FOLEY'S

HONEYmiTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For cougha, colds, throat and ltinetroubles. No opiates. Non-alcohol- ic

Good for sverybody. Sold everywhere.
The genuinerOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is iaa Yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley V Company, Chicago.
Sold by All Druggists.

With the Largest Brick Plant in North Carolina, daily
capacity 90,000 Brick, we are prepared to fill both
small and large orders Promptly at Low Prices. Twenty-F-

ive Years of Experience has taught us how to make
High-Grad- e Brick. We solicit yoirr i nrarie. Fire
Clay und Fire kIck alvays on hc.'t J. e. j.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

RIMCUA M FOa 1 15 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and fox LIFE, and haveinwnlll been trained to be MEW at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on

SAUAAI Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage.
Boys IQllIti from other schools not received. ffciHs boys expelled as soon as dis--

1793 1QOQ eowteo. Ilf excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 13. Bates reasonable.I ' Address COL. R. BINGHAM. Suet.. R. F. D. BoTttfl ASHRVTTXH. N. C.

ness trip to Chadbourn today.
. Messrs. J. A. McMillan and

Lacy Price visited friends at
Purvis Sunday.

Messrs. F; M. Davis and Law-
rence Parker spent Tuesday in
Rowland on business.

Miss Lula Townsend left Tues-
day for Tatum, S. C. , where she
will spend several days with rel-
atives and friends.

Mr. W. O. Singletary, of Eas-l-y,

S. C, was in town Friday.
I agree with Mr. D. P. Mc-Eache- rn

in regard to the county
commissioners, but as I am like
"Happy Jack," not old enough
to vote, guess I had better be
quiet.

Rev.J.B. Jackson, of Fairmont,
expects to begin a series of meet-
ings at Raynham Baptist church
on the fourth Sunday.

Mr. Haddon McLean's resi-
dence will soon be completed and
will add much to the appearance
of our little town.

Mr. J. S. Ray and Master Neill
Hall are spending a while with
relatives at Hope Mills.

Mr. G. L. Thompson, of Back
Swamp, was in town Faiday.

Judging from the number of
travelling men that visited our
town this week, we thing our
merchants must be doing very
good business.

Quite a number of the youngmen attended the racing matinee
at Dillon, S. C, the tenth.

A Reader.
McDonald, N. C, July 18, '08.

STATE NEWS.

; William Swift was killed at
his home in Surry county Friday
by Reuenne Officer Harkrade
when Swift resisted arrest and
attached the officer when told to
consider himself under arrest for
blockading.

Frank Johnson, colored, hang-
ed Friday at Moundsville, W. Va. ,tor the murder of Beula Martin
at Gypsy, W. Va., on March 3d,
confessed before his - excution
that he had committed five mur-
ders 'during his career.

At an early hour Saturday a
negro settlement of Hamlet
known as "Free and Easy" was
wiped out by fire. Five or six
one-sto- ry frame structures used
as residences, restaurants and
other joints were destroyed.

Governor Glenn has offered a
reward of $200 for the murder-
ers of J. M. Morris, who was so
brutally killed in his home near
Monroe last Saturday night.There is believed to have beer,
two of the burglars and the re-
ward is $200 each.

The Ocean View property at
Wnghtsville, including the hotel
of 35 rooms and the Casino, an
unoccupied summer theater, to-
gether with several smaller
structnres at the extreme south
end of the beach, were destroy- -

e early Thursday morn-
ing. The loSS WAS nrirmr 1 fi nnn
with only partial insurance. Theare originated in a Greek res-
taurant. Some of the occupantsof the hotel lost some of their
personal effects, but no liveswere lost.

Guiseppe Alia, who murderedf ather Leo Heinrichs at thealter of St. Elizabeth's church,
Denver, ..Col., last Februarywhile the priest was administer-
ing the sacrament of the Eu-
charist, was hanged at Canyon
City, Col., Wednesday.

Luke Palmer, a well-kno-

sportiner man woo oV. jkilled by his wife at his homeat Tampa, Fla., Friday while
if ,,aST. attempting to assaultMdhe Powers, 13 years old, a
white girl employed in the houseas a dompsHf Mm ti,called an officer and gave hei-- 1
self up.

! TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments-Collegiat- e, J
Graduate, Engineering andt Law. Large library facilities.

2 Well-equipp- laboratories in 2
all departments of Science,

T Gymnasium furnished with Ji best apparatus. Expenses very Z
, moderate. Aid for worthyx students.

X Young men wishing to study T
Law should investigate the S

T superior advantages offer--

J ed by the Department of JLaw at Trinity College. 2
X For catalogue a:.l further information T

A.l.iross. Jt D. VV. NEWSOM. Registrar, t
Durham. N. C.

Jewelry, Wachas, Diamonds,

Silverware, Cnt Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry store. No
!ine f goods more reliable is carried by
Cfe a.whefe- - .wha.tever Js 7rtha jewelry store is to be found
here.

Our Repair Department is complete in

Spkcial Attention To Mail Orders
GEO. W. HUGGINS.

10S Market Street.
WILMINGTON. : t : : N. C.

STOCKDAI E BRCS.,
Charlotte, N. C.

PlaJa and Ornamental Plaster-
ers and Cement Workers.
Ve hope to have your patronage.

W. H. SHOOTER,
Contractor and Builder,

15 Years Experience.
Have binit over a hundred hon-e- s in

Uimberton. Never turned off a job un
satisfactory.

I keep Brick. Shingbs and all BuiVing
Material for sale all the time, at lowest
market prines.

See tne before you baild I defy com-
petition. I always use every effort to
lease my customers. 3-- 2 6- -i

ManZan Pile RentedRZUEVtS WHEN O THERM FAIL


